
B.& P Motor Lines Cover Eastern America

A NEW TKAI1.EK iust acquired and put Into nfrvtff by the ItA I'

Motor l.inroi. of llazelMood The trucks cover Eastern America and
havr an unusual ircord for safrty.

NEW HOl'SES GO IP ON EVERY STREET In
llarrlwnod. and old homr* art* rrmodrlrd to krrp

parr with Ihr "splr and span" look of thrlr new

neighbors.

PTA Ranks Among Best
The Ha*e:lwood FTA is one Of

(he most active parent-teacher or¬

ganizations in the county and. one

of the tpw which ijK-cl.s the re-

quireiiiiids for a Standard rat¬

ing.
Last year the organi/ation had

425 members and. while the mem¬

bership drive for this year is just
under way. 300 members attend¬
ed the first meeting held October
B
The PTA's main project for

Hi Is year is a continuation of last
year's work <»r providing a paved
play area on the school grounds
The paving has hern completed
and equipment is being added
This was a project costing around
$4,000 and is nearly half-way
debt free
Money has been raised through

the concession stand at the Car¬
nival held here In duly, two pro¬
fessional .programs presented at

the school, picture sales, and

membership dues,
The organization completed a

Safet> Program hist > ar In co¬
operation with the llazeiwood
Hoard of Aldermen, which elim¬
inates all parking across the
street from the school and re¬

quires all loading and unloading
of students on the school side of
th . street

Two study courses were held
last .year, one for pre-school par¬
ents and one conducted by a state

PTA field worker.
A clothing box provided by the

PTA took care of clothing ntvds
of many of the children.
Over a period of the past few

years the PTA has provided three-
speed record players for each
class room and a fine record li¬
brary to which records valued at
$100 are added each year.
Four film-strip projectors have

been bought for the school and
the film library contains around
700 film strips on as many sub¬
jects

The school has two 16 mm pro¬
jectors and one of the best read¬
ing libraries in the county with
5000 volumhs.

Carl Ratcliffe has been prin¬
cipal of the school for the past
three years.

BAP trucks covered nearly
a million miles last year.

The Hazelwood Seventh-day
Adventist Church hopes to estab¬
lish a day school for its young¬
sters

More Hazelwood citizens par¬
ticipated in the community-wide
clean-up. paint-up, and flx-ufl
campaign this year than ever be¬
fore in the history of the com

munity.

Firm Enjoys
Long Record
Of Safety
<

Nine million miles of safe driv.
ing is the record of B & P Motor
Lines since its organization in
1930 Jiuring that period, officials
say that there has been no
< hargeable accident with damages
amounting to more than S100.
The company servei 28 states

with a fleet of 12 trailers and
9 tractors. Added this month is
a spanking . new combination
\alued at $20,000.

Furniture and petroleum are

the principal goods which B & P
hauls, with furniture averaging
200 tons.or 750 whole suites.
a month.

Since its organization with one

truck and one trailer, the firm
lias averaged 500.000 miles a

iear; the figure now is 800.000.
One driver, who has been with
the company for its 18 years, has
driven an estimated million and
a half miles.

The North Hazelwood Baptist
Church has very nearly doubled
its membership during the past
year.

THE NORTH HAZF.LWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH
Is proud of having paid off the church debt and
installed a floor furnace during the past year. This

year members plan to finish the building and do
the landscaping,.

THF. REV. AVERV REEK, pastor
of thr North lluzrluood Baptist
t'hurch.

N. Baptist
Church Is
Progressive

With the church debt paid off
curing the past year, and a floor
furnace installed, members of the
North Hazclwood Baptist Church
are looking forward to finishing
their huilding and doing some

landscaping in the near future.
Established as a mission only

a few years ago. the church now

has a membership of 60 and a

Sunday School enrollment of 95
Only this year. 25 persons joined
the church by Baptism or transfer

of letter
The Rev. Avery E Peek, pas¬

tor. and the Rev. J. R. Blanton.
assistant pastor, report that their
Sunday School attendance aver¬

ages 65 persons! Sunday School
superintendent is D. A Winches¬
ter. His assistant is Jehu Win¬
chester.
The Training Union is growing

under Director Charles Robinson.
Present enrollment is 46, with
average attendance. 35.

Music is an important part ol
the church lift', and the choir is
made up of some 20 members.
One revival was held during

the year, with the Rev. J. M.
Woodarti in charge.

Regular events of the church's
program include Bible study each
Wednesday night: cottage prayer
meetings each Saturday night;
and a visit one Sunday of each
month to Dixon's Rest Home for
services.

Every child attending the Haz-
elwood school, that travels on a

bus or in a private car. steps di¬
rectly from the vehicle to the
sidewalk, and never crosses the
street at the school. Police are

on duty each morning to direct
traffic, and in the afternoon at
the red light to assure addition¬
al safety for the pupils of the
school.

An average of 765 children .

approximately 92 per cent of the
school's enrollment . eat in the
Hazelwood School cafeteria daily.

A NEWLY SHINGLED ROOF catches the eye of
the passer-by at the Hazeluood Seventh Day Ad-

ventist Church.

Seventh Day Adventists
Showing Substantial Gains

The Hazelwood Seventh day
Adventist Church has baptized
seven since this time last year,
its pastor. J. O. Wilson, reports.

' We have done nothing worth j
boasting about," said Mr. Wilson, ]
"but we feel that the tithes and i
offerings of this little scattered
church of thirty members are not
bad. Here is the record for 1956
to the end of August: tithe, $1.-
(158.37: offerings to foreign mis¬
sions. $334 32; additional offer¬
ings for church expense and local
missionary work, $230.33.
"Our little tabernacle was

really put up as a temporary
structure," Wilson said, "and we

would like very much to have a

more permanent and more pre¬
sentable building. We did put on

a new shingle roof this year. But
we feel we must keep up our

foreign mission offerings, even

if it means waiting a little longer
for a better church for ourselves."

Plans for the immediate future
center mostly around the boys
and girls of the church and their
friends. Wilson said. His church
feels, he said, that to fight the
increasing juvenile delinquency
that is becoming a major problem
throughout the country, the
church must do everything pos¬
sible to hold the interest of its
children and youth.
These plans, Mr. Wilson said,

include improving the children's
and young people's departments
of the Sabbath school, organizing
"Missionary Volunteer" progres¬
sive class groups and a "Path¬
finder Club" for nature study
and recreation, and even estab¬
lishing a regular "church school"
.a day school for the children
of the church.

THE REV. J. O. WILSON, pas¬
tor of the Seventh Day Advent-
ist Church of llazelwood.

HAZELWOOD
WAS IN THE TOP TEN LAST YEAR - - ¦

BUT, THIS YEAR LET'S DO EVEN BETTER

. LET'S WIN FIRST PLACE AND

THE $1,000.00 PRIZE THAT GOES WITH IT IN THE

FINER CAROLINA
CONTEST

A New

Home

Deserves A

NEW DRIVEWAY

FOR FREE ESTIMATE JUST

Dial GL 6-5621

ALLISON
CONSTRUCTION CO.
. DESIGNING . CONSTRUCTION . RESURFACING

. PAINT-UP

. CLEAN-UP

. FIX-UP

WE CANT
GET THE

JOB DONE

SITTING
DOWN!

This Year,
Let's Win
1st PLACE
In The
FINER

CAROLINA
CONTEST

;¦ ... Vv. J

So, Let's Decide

Right Now To

Do Everything

We Can To

Make Hazelwood

A Better Town
i

In Which To

Live.

B & P MOTOR LINES
Hazelwood, N. C.
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